In a well-known paper, Goldin (2004) documents recent female college graduates can find only very few role models in prior generations that have achieved the "elusive goal of family and career." But were they able to find these role models and talk to them, what would they learn?
How would these role models evaluate their life? And if these role models could be observed over the course of the random day, what would the recent graduates infer about their well-being?
In this paper, I report on measures of life satisfaction and emotional well-being (experienced utility) across groups of college-educated women based on whether they have a career, a family (which I define as either being married or being married with children), both, or neither. Among college-educated women with family, I also compare the well-being of those that are staying at home and those that are participating in the workforce. The biggest premium to life satisfaction for this group comes from having a family. While there is also a life satisfaction premium for having a career, women do not seem to be able to "double up" on these premiums. Among women with family, those that have achieved a career are no more satisfied with their lives than those that are staying at home. A qualitatively similar picture emerges from my analysis of the emotional well-being data even though, in this case, it is even difficult to find evidence of any well-being premium for having a career. Among college-educated women with family, those with a career spent a larger share of their day unhappy, sad, stressed and tired than those that are staying at home.
Data
I use two main sources of data. To document overall evaluation of life, I use the General Social Surveys (GSS), 1972 to 2010. I use answers to the question "Taken all together, how would you say things are these days-would you say that you are very happy, pretty happy or not too happy?" I construct a dummy variable that equals 1 if the respond answers "very happy," 0 otherwise. I also use a continuous version of this variable (very happy=3; happy=2; not too happy==1).
To document emotional well-being, I use the 2010 Well-Being module of the American Time Use Survey (ATUS WB). The Well-Being module used the ATUS diary to capture how people felt during selected activities. Respondents who completed a 24-hour diary were administered the well-being module. Three activities from the diary were randomly selected and six affect questions related to quality of life were asked about each activity.
1 For each selected episode, respondents were asked to rate how they felt during this particular episode. Specifically, using a scale from 0 to 6, where a 0 means the feeling was not experienced at all and a 6 means the feeling was very strong, respondents were asked to rate whether they felt: 1) happy, 2) tired, 3) stressed, 4) sad, 5) pain and 6) meaning. Following Krueger and Khaneman (2006) , I construct an index which helps classify each particular episode into pleasant or unpleasant (U-index).
Specifically, I classify a given episode as unpleasant if the maximum rating on any of the negative affect dimensions (stressed, pain, sad) is strictly greater than the maximum rating on any of the positive affect dimensions (happy, meaning). 2 For each individual, I compute average level of happiness, stress, sadness, pain, meaningfulness and tiredness over the course of the day, as well as fraction of the day spent in an unpleasant mood, weighting the affect for each activity by the length of time spent in that activity.
1 The activities selected into the well-being module were required to be at least 5 minutes in duration; moreover, the following activities were not eligible for selection: sleeping, grooming, personal activities, don't know/can't remember, refusal/none of your business. 2 While tiredness could reasonably be classified as a negative affect, I do not include it in the computation of the Uindex.
I restrict the GSS and ATUS WB samples to women that have at least completed a college degree, who are between 25 and 54 years of age, and who are either employed or keeping house.
For each individual in the datasets, I determine whether they have achieved career, family, both or neither. I follow Goldin (2004) 's approach to define a "career." Specifically, using micro data from the March Current Population Surveys (CPS), I compute, for each year and for each five year age group (25-29, 30-34, …,50-54) , the 25 th percentile of the distribution of annual and weekly earnings among men with at least a college degree that are employed full year. 3 A given woman in a given year and age group is defined to have a "career" if her annual (GSS) or weekly (ATUS WB) earnings are above the 25 th percentile in the relevant year and age group.
Depending on the specification, I assign as having a "family" those women that are currently married, or are currently married with children. In the ATUS WB sample (Panel B), the average fraction of time a college educated woman spent in an unpleasant mood is 10 percent. The average level of happiness (meaningfulness) over the course of the day is 4.14 (4.09 
Results

GSS: Life Satisfaction
I start by comparing subjective evaluation of life and work situation across college-educated women based on their professional and personal achievements. Are those women that succeeded in "having it all" any more satisfied with their life than the women that have not met this double goal?
Intuitively, the answer to these questions may seem obvious. Women that "have it all," by definition of having met both professional and personal goals, should report higher levels of subjective well-being. Yet, there are multiple reasons to believe that this intuitive answer may not be correct. First, as discussed for example by Kahmenan and Kruger (2006) , one important finding of the well-being research is the relatively small effect of life circumstances, and changes in such life circumstances, on reported life satisfaction. For example, many papers have documented that the effect of family income on subjective well-being is much smaller than one might have intuitively expected (Kahneman and Deaton, 2010) . One explanation for this is that individuals seem to habituate to life circumstances very quickly, a phenomenon often referred to as the "hedonic treadmill." Another possibility is that individuals adjust their well-being aspirations to the utility that they experience, a phenomenon referred to as the "aspiration treadmill." In this latter case, women that "have it all" may have higher level of experienced utility, which we would observe in the ATUS WB, but this would not translate into higher reported levels of life satisfaction in the GSS. Second, it is also possible that women just "cannot have it all," by which I mean to say that women that have it all just cannot translate those economic and social achievements into superior utility and well-being. This possibility is often being discussed in the media and other popular press coverage. For example, in a recent Atlantic article that went viral on the web, Anne-Marie
Slaughter (2012) Consistent with expectation, the least happy group are those college-educated women that have neither career nor family: only 29 percent of these women report being very happy. The happiest group is women with family but no career: 47 percent of them report being very happy. Thirtyfour percent of women with a career but family report being very happy. While both career and family are individually associated with higher life satisfaction, it does not appear that these premiums are additive: only 43 percent of the women that "have it all" report being very happy.
Because the GSS data covers nearly four decades, it is possible to ask whether the picture above looks different across cohorts of female graduates. Specifically, in Figure 2 (47 percent of the sample). When performing the tabulations in Figure 2 , I weight the data in the post-1957 cohorts so that the average age in this cohort corresponds to the age in the 1944 to the 1957 cohort (40 years old). In neither sub-groups of the data do I find evidence of a "double premium" for achieving career and family. In both sub-groups, the happiest college educated women are those with a family but no career. The biggest change across the two sub-groups is among women with a career with no family: about 10 percent more of them report being very happy in the post-1957 cohorts compared to those that have neither career nor family; in contrast I fail to observe much of a happiness premium in this group in the 1944 to 1957 cohorts. Table 1 extends the tabulation in Figure 1 to a multivariate regression analysis. In particular, all regressions control for age (quadratic), 3 race dummies, year fixed effects and birth decade fixed effects. In Panel A, we define family based on marriage only; in Panel B, we define family based on marriage and children. The qualitative picture that emerged in the raw data carries through in the regression framework. While there are life satisfaction premiums for career and family individually, there is no additional premium for "having it all." This is true whether we use the 0/1 definition of happiness (column 1) or whether we use the 1-2-3 scale (column 2). When we focus on the subset of women that are over 40 years of age and have nearly all completed their fertile cycle (column 3), the career life satisfaction premium becomes smaller and is no longer statistically significant, while the family life satisfaction premium remains strongly positive; again in this subgroup, the interaction term between career and family is negative and, while more noisily estimated, the point estimates are large enough to more than undo the small direct effect of having a career on life satisfaction.
While these descriptive patterns are interesting, they obviously mask a lot of unaccounted for heterogeneity among these women. For example, the comparison above of well-being between women that just have a career and those that have a career and a family ignores the fact that those women that have a family are also likely benefiting from the additional income of a husband. Also, the comparison of well-being between women that just have a family and those that have a family and a career may mask differences in their husband's work situation and income level that may systematically bias the analysis.
In order to tackle some of these issues, we focus in Table 2 on the subset of college-educated women with family (defined as having husband in Panel A, and having husband and kid(s) in Panel B). This allows me to directly control in the well-being regressions for husband's income (with a categorical variable for $5000 buckets of annual income, deflated to 1999, a separate dummy variable for the husband having no income). The other controls in Table 2 are the same as in Table 1 .
Column 1 of Table 2 , where I do not control for husband's income replicate the main findings of Table 1 ,e.g. the absence of a life satisfaction premium among married women that also have a career. When I control for husband's earnings (column 2), a life satisfaction premium for having a career starts emerging, even though the point estimates remain small (.046) and statistically insignificant. Because this analysis focuses on married women, it is meaningful to further separate women without career into two sub-groups: those that are staying at home and those that are working but whose earnings are too low to qualify them as having a career. We do this in column 3, which replicates column 2 but further controls for whether the women is keeping house, the omitted category being non-career working women. The estimates in that table, while not precise, paint a picture of no differential well-being between stay-at-home and career wives (Panel A) or mothers (Panel B). The worst-off group according to this analysis appears to be those wives and mothers that are working but without a career.
ATUS WB Module: Emotional Well-Being
A priori, it might be puzzling that college-educated women that "have it all" do not have a more positive evaluation of their lives than those that are only achieving only either the professional or the personal goal. As I indicated above, this might be a reflection of an "hedonic treadmill," under which women that "have it all" quickly habituated to their life circumstance. This could also be a reflection of an "aspirational treadmill," under which women that "have it all" in fact experience higher day-to-day utility but keep on raising their expectations for a satisfying life.
Finally, it also possible that, while satisfied with their achievements, women that "have it all" are struggling in their daily lives in their attempt to balance the needs of their job and of their family and that those daily struggles end up dominating their evaluation of life. The ATUS WB data is well suited to assess the relevance of these various explanations, and in particular discriminate between the last two. Table 3 follows the same structure as Table 1 . I regress the various affect measures defined above on whether women have a career, a family, or both. The controls are the same as in Table   1 , except that I further control for the day of the week the ATUS survey took place on.
Importantly, note that for this analysis I do not account for the nature of the activity (work, home production, child care, etc) survey respondents are being probed about. It is obvious, given the base rates, that career women are more likely to be asked about their affects while in the workplace, while non-career women (and especially those that are staying at home) are more likely to be asked about their affects while engaged in home production. This is part of the variation in affect across these groups of women that I am interested in capturing.
When I summarize the various affect measures with the U-index (column 1), I find no evidence of greater experiential utility among women that "have it all." Moreover, I find no evidence that women with a career have any greater experiential utility. Across the 4 groups of women under study, women with family but no career appear to spend the smallest fraction of their day in a mainly negative affect. In the remaining columns of Table 2 appears that the combination of career and family tends to decrease positive affect (less happiness), increase sadness and stress, and increase tiredness. The only experiential well-being boost of combining career and family is with regard to average meaningfulness of the activities the respondents engage in. Table 4 follows the same structure as Table 2 . Here, I focus on the subsample of women with family (married in Panel A, and married with children in Panel B). This allows me to account directly for the heterogeneity in husbands' labor force participation and earnings that is masked in Table 3 . Focusing on this subsample also allows to me isolate women that are staying at home from the rest of the non-career women. Both Panels appear to tell the same story, even though significance varies across regressions. Compared to working wives and mothers with earning below career level, stay-at-home wives and mothers appear less stressed, less tired and less sad (Panel B only); overall, they appear to spend a smaller share of their day in an unpleasant state of mind. Working wives and mothers with a career appear no better off, and in fact maybe worse off, emotionally that working wives and mothers without a career, and hence stay-at home wives and mothers. Compared to other working wives and mothers, those with a career spend about 2 to 3 percent more of their day in a mainly unpleasant affect, while those that stay-at-home spend about 4 percent less of their day in such a state (column 1). I statistically test and reject the hypothesis that career wives and mothers spend the same fraction of their day in an unpleasant state of mind (p value=.001 in Panel A; p value=.008 in Panel B).
Conclusion
While many young women leave college with the hope of combining a successful career with a family life, and while more succeed at this double goal today than in generations past, a large share still does not. One possible explanation as to why this double goal remains elusive so for many is that achieving it is not utility-enhancing. Subjective well-being measures help us in addressing the relevance of this explanation. While both the measures of life satisfaction and emotional well-being I use in this paper can only paint an imperfect and incomplete picture, my analysis suggests that achieving the double goal of career and family buys neither life satisfaction nor happiness in representative samples of US college-educated women. (2009 or 2010) , 3 race categories, indicator variables for birth decade, and indicator variables for the day of the week the ATUS survey took place on. I control for husband's eanings with a categorical variable for each $5000 buckets of annual income (deflated to 1999); I also include a separate dummy variable for the husband having no income. Standard errors in brackets; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 10%.
